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Gentlemen,
Newsletter for the winter follows below. As usual, please advise any matters of interest for
inclusion in the next edition (spring, prior to the Annual Dinner).

News
I have the sad duty to convey that Lionel Rogers, a long-standing member of the Association
and the 2015 Dinner Chairman, died suddenly in August. His funeral was held at the Church
in the Orchard and was attended by a number of OBs.
News also reached the Association that Gene Grube, who attended the school from 1938-41
is seriously ill. Gene left EGS during the war and started an electrical apprenticeship.
Eventually becoming a Chartered Electrical Engineer, he worked for, amongst others,
Marconi and other companies involved in defence and aerospace, including the V-bomber
projects for the MOD.
Older Old Boy’s Dinner
Brian Laming writes:
E.G.S.Older Old Boy’s LUNCH: Wednesday 11th October 2017
Bruce Adam chaired a very convivial Luncheon, in 2016, attended by 46 OBs, who
were cheered by a welcoming drink, provided in his Will by John Dyke. We all
remembered him fondly; particularly those of us who started at EGS with him, 70
years ago! And, of course, a number of other Older Old Boys have also passed on in
recent years; and those who knew them were glad to bring them to mind, as we
shared some nostalgic reminiscing. We were, though, encouraged by the attendance
of two OBs from the 1970’s; one of them, attending for the first time. Hopefully, these
two will persuade more of their contemporaries to come along in future years. The
oldest, present was Cyril Ellis, now aged 99. He started school in the 1920’s and
there were a couple more who were there in the 1930’s. It’s never too late to start
enjoying meeting up again with old friends and eating a meal such as surpasses what
we remember at School Dinners. Peter Gross (Chairman of our Association) was at
the School in 1961 and later, taught there, until he retired recently. He was able to
bring us news of today’s Grammar School, which still produces academic as well as
sporting achievers.
I have booked our next Lunch, at the Enfield Golf Club, for Wednesday, 11th October
2017; for 12.30 arrival and a 13.00 sit down; until 16.30. The price will be £35. I shall
send this notice as a reminder by email, to electronic correspondents, in the Spring,
and also send it out in August, as hard copy to all those in my database, who have
previously attended dinners. Please do remind all your friends, in case I don’t have
their current address. And please also put the date in your diaries (and tell your
partners in plenty of time; so they don’t go booking holidays in the Caribbean at this
time).

As regards Dress Code, the only appropriate stipulation is the wearing of a Tie
(preferably the Old Boys’ one which I understand can now be purchased from the
Association; via the Secretary, David Malleson; david.malleson@googlemail.com; or
from Peter Gross).
I was congratulated many times by those who so enjoyed our last Lunch and, with the
Golf Club Caterers continuing to serve up a good meal, I am sure those attending the
next one will not regret coming along; not least because of the wonderful fellowship
with fellow Old Grammarians.

Brian also sends this photograph, from Michael Barton of the First Eleven which won the
Bowles Cup in 1951. Half of those in Whites are regular attenders at OOBs events; and on
the right is John Dyke who was Scorer. In later years he played himself for the First Eleven..

Remembrance assembly and 1939-45 memorial
th

Myself, Peter Gross and Eric Misselke visited the school on Friday 11 November as part of
the Remembrance assembly, and to lay wreaths on behalf of the Association on the memorial
th
and also at Chase Green, with the Deputy Headmaster David Alder and 6 form
representative present.

The school memorial continues to draw interest, an article submitted but not published in the
Enfield Independent about one of the OBs killed during the war is below, courtesy of Jeff Gale
of Palmers Green.
ENFIELD WW2 AIRMAN REMEMBERED IN KENT
In July 2014 you published a letter from Colin Welch seeking information about RAF Flight Sergeant
Arthur Reginald (Reg) Hack, who was killed in a collision over Kent in 1944 whilst on an ‘anti-diver’
patrol - seeking to intercept and destroy V1 Doodlebugs destined for London. My mother-in-law was
friend of Reg and attended his funeral in Lavender Hill Cemetery. Together we were able to assist
Colin further with his research.
Although I know of no local named memorial to him - or any others from Enfield who fell in WW2 - his
name has since been included in the Roll of Honour plaque that the Enfield Grammar School Old Boys
Association unveiled at the school in November 2015. However, Colin has now also ensured that his
name, together with that of fellow Typhoon pilot from 137 Squadron, a Canadian, Ralph Johnstone,
will also be remembered locally to where they both died in the collision.
The new memorial stone will be unveiled on the Village Green at Denton on 27 th July – the 72nd
anniversary of their deaths. Three other names will also be on the memorial – those of two local
soldiers who died in WW1, and that of another airman from the village who died whilst training to be a
pilot in South Africa in 1943.
If any of your readers knew, or have family recollections of Reg Hack, I know that Colin would still like
to hear from them.

I am happy to pass on anything to Jeff in this regard.
News from Frank Bayford
Frank Bayford, an EGS Old Boy submits the following, and would be pleased to hear from
any OBs from his era, whom he lost touch with after leaving the school.

EOGFC
Adam Chalk, football club Chairman writes:

The EOGFC 110th season is well underway with 4 sides competing in the Amateur
Football Combination on Saturday afternoons. The 1st team sit 4th in Senior 1 and
the 2nd team are currently top of Intermediate North. The 3rd team have played
mostly cup games and are progressing well in the AFA Junior Cup. The 4s are also
challenging at the top end of the league this season.
We also have a thriving vets side who play regular friendlies and enter all vets cup
competitions. We have recruited a number of players from the school over the past
couple of years. If anyone would like to join the club, whether you've just left the
school, are back from Uni or are a bit older now and fancy seeing if you've still got it
then please get in touch with club Chairman Adam Chalk on 07799175339 or
adam_chalk@hotmail.com. We also have a great social side via our base at Enfield
Cricket Club and look forward to using the excellent new facilities at the school in the
new year.
As mentioned, 2017 will be our 110 year anniversary and we have plenty of events
planned, including a club tour and inter club games involving club legends and
current members. There couldn't be a better time to join the club.
League tables can be viewed at the AFA website
www.amateurfootballcombination.com/, click on ‘result & fixtures’, then ‘match
centre’ and select the appropriate division.
School sport
st

Many OBs will be delighted to hear that the 1 XV rugby defeated St Ignatius 27-12 last
month.
School fixtures and results available at www.schoolssports.com/school/Default.asp?Id=395

Association Ties
Peter Gross and I both have a stock of ties. Price £10 for collection in Enfield or £12 if posting
is required. Please advise either of us if you would like one. Email chairman@egsoba.org.uk
(Peter) or secretary@egsoba.org.uk

May we wish you a very Happy Christmas and a peaceful New Year. As ever, news of any
sort is welcome.

Best wishes,

David Malleson
Hon. Secretary, EGSOBA

